Upcoming Events

- **October 5-6, 2020**, “Translational Chemical Biology Virtual Conference”, via Online. Register here: go.nature.com/TCBiology
- **October 5, 2020**, “Global Health and Social Responsibility: Reexaming Medical Missions”, Mini Medical School held via Zoom from 5:30-7:00pm. Register here: https://umn-private.zoom.us/webinar/register/2WN_9ESa6RC5TaMP0q0l0bBmFw
- **October 12, 2020**, “Global Health is Local Health: Connecting Global Health to the Health of Minnesota”, Mini Medical School held via Zoom from 5:30-7:00pm. Register here: https://umn-private.zoom.us/webinar/register/2WN_9ESa6RC5TaMP0q0l0bBmFw
- **October 19, 2020**, “Global Health Research: The Importance of Global Collaboration to Battle Global Threats”, Mini Medical School held via Zoom from 5:30-7:00pm. Register here: https://umn-private.zoom.us/webinar/register/2WN_9ESa6RC5TaMP0q0l0bBmFw

Monday, September 28

**Stefani Thomas**, Assistant Professor
Dept. Laboratory Medicine and Pathology, University of Minnesota

*Establishing a Mass Spectrometry-based Proteomics Toolbox to Elucidate Ovarian Cancer Biology*
12pm, Zoom Webcast (MiCB Invited Speaker Seminar)
https://umn-private.zoom.us/j/95881136465?pwd=R3FJYStHV3F0NWVuWlFESVFSVjBQT09

**Yuqi Chen**, Graduate Student (Advisors: K. Smith & J. Cohen)
Dept. Agronomy & Plant Genetics, University of Minnesota

*Shortening Juvenility and Establishing a Micropropagation Protocol for Silphium Integrifolium*
3:30pm, Zoom Webcast (APS Seminar)
https://umn.zoom.us/j/91958863640?pwd=eXMyaWJ3N2hLT2o3aJMUVR1dHAzVz09

Tuesday, September 29

**R. Stephanie Huang**, Associate Professor
Dept. Experimental and Clinical Pharmacology, University of Minnesota

*Bridging Pre-Clinical Drug Screening with Patient Molecular Profiles for Biomarker Discovery & Drug Repurposing*
9am, Zoom Webcast (Masonic Cancer Center Seminar)
https://z.umn.edu/seminarzoom
Claire Dingwell, Graduate Student (Advisor: Marc Hillmyer)
Dept. Chemistry, University of Minnesota
Processable and Photocurable Epoxy-functional Polyolefin Prepolymers from Ring-Opening Metathesis Polymerization
9:30am, Zoom Webcast (Chemistry Seminar)
https://umn.zoom.us/j/99597043402?pwd=MEJXM05xT3EzSnE1WDArVTVzZDBNZZ09

Brendan J. Graziano, Graduate Student (Advisor: Connie Lu)
Dept. Chemistry, University of Minnesota
Organometallic Reactivity of Nickel Complexes Bearing PAIP Pincer-Type Ligands
10am, Zoom Webcast (Chemistry Seminar)
https://umn.zoom.us/j/99597043402?pwd=MEJXM05xT3EzSnE1WDArVTVzZDBNZZ09

Rishad J. Dalal, Graduate Student (Advisor: Theresa Reineke)
Dept. Chemistry, University of Minnesota
Cationic Bottlebrush Polymers for Nucleic Acid Delivery
10:30am, Zoom Webcast (Chemistry Seminar)
https://umn.zoom.us/j/99597043402?pwd=MEJXM05xT3EzSnE1WDArVTVzZDBNZZ09

Joe Heili, Graduate Student
Dept. Biochemistry, Molecular Biology and Biophysics, University of Minnesota
TBA
12:20pm, Zoom Webcast (BMBB Student Seminar)
https://umn.zoom.us/j/95580644215?pwd=VXpkV01iY3kwWFNDdiNSZFZueUlKUT09
Meeting ID: 955 8064 4215
Passcode: 2dgrbQ

Jiayi Hu, Graduate Student
Dept. Biochemistry, Molecular Biology and Biophysics, University of Minnesota
TBA
12:20pm, Zoom Webcast (BMBB Student Seminar)
https://umn.zoom.us/j/95580644215?pwd=VXpkV01iY3kwWFNDdiNSZFZueUlKUT09
Meeting ID: 955 8064 4215
Passcode: 2dgrbQ

Cordell Hardy, Vice President
Corporate Research & Development, 3M Company
From Potential to Impact: Pointers from a career in-progress
1:25pm, Zoom Webcast (CEMS Centennial & Jubilee Alumni Lecture)
https://next100.cems.umn.edu/

Shi-han Shiu, Professor
Dept. Plant Biology, Michigan State University
Computational, Evolutionary and Predictive Biology
3pm, Zoom Webcast (PMB Seminar)
https://umn.zoom.us/j/94897850538

Krutika Harish Jain, Graduate Student (Siegel Lab)
Dept. Pharmaceutics, University of Minnesota
Simulating Dissolution and Absorption of Amorphous Solid Dispersions
3pm, Zoom Webcast (Pharmaceutics Seminar)
Email kmjames@umn.edu to request a Zoom join link

Rui Shi, Graduate Student (Advisor: Gunda Georg)
Dept. Medicinal Chemistry, University of Minnesota
The Discovery of Taniborbactam - The First Pan-spectrum β-lactamase Inhibitor to Enter Clinical Development
3:30pm, Zoom Webcast (Medicinal Chemistry Seminar)
https://umn-private.zoom.us/j/91560938295
Passcode: MedChem-1

Wednesday, September 30
Yuemeng McDaniel, Graduate Student
Institute of Molecular Virology, University of Minnesota
Transcriptome-wide analysis of HBV-mediated changes to Gene Expression of HepG2-NTCP cells
12pm, Zoom Webcast (IMV Research in Progress Seminar)
https://umn-private.zoom.us/j/302651112
Meeting ID: 302 651 112

Prokopios Argyris, Postdoctoral Associate
Dept. Biochemistry, Molecular Biology and Biophysics, University of Minnesota
Endogenous APOBEC3B overexpression characterizes HPV-positive and HPV-negative oral epithelial dysplasias and head and neck cancers
12pm, Zoom Webcast (IMV Research in Progress Seminar)
Chemical Biology Seminars - Week of September 27, 2020

Thursday, October 1

Mengyuan Jin, Graduate Student (Advisor: Thomas Hoye)
Dept. Chemistry, University of Minnesota
Untethered/Intermolecular** Hexadehydro-Diels–Alder (HDDA) Reaction of Alkynyl Borane Esters Mediated by Lewis-Pair Interactio
9:30am, Zoom Webcast (Chemistry Seminar)
https://umn.zoom.us/j/99597043402?pwd=MEJXM05xT3EzSnE1WDArVTvzZDBNZz09

Stephanie R. Liffland, Graduate Student (Advisor: Marc Hillmyer)
Dept. Chemistry, University of Minnesota
Mechanical Properties of Linear and Star Block Aliphatic Polyester Thermoplastic Elastomers
10am, Zoom Webcast (Chemistry Seminar)
https://umn.zoom.us/j/99597043402?pwd=MEJXM05xT3EzSnE1WDArVTvzZDBNZz09

Ethan A. Gormong, Graduate Student (Advisors: Theresa Reineke & Thomas Hoye)
Dept. Chemistry, University of Minnesota
Adapting the Glaser-Hay Coupling toward Sugar-derived Poly(propargyl ether diynes)
10:30am, Zoom Webcast (Chemistry Seminar)
https://umn.zoom.us/j/99597043402?pwd=MEJXM05xT3EzSnE1WDArVTvzZDBNZz09

Kelsey Wanhainen, Graduate Student (Advisor: Steve Jameson)
Dept. Microbiology, Immunology, and Cancer Biology, University of Minnesota
Role of P2RX7 in Tumor Immunotherapy
12pm, Zoom Webcast (MiCaB Student Seminar)
https://umn-private.zoom.us/j/99881533315?pwd=VzhUYjJPTVY2R0JDVkJISDJYMVBQ7T09
Meeting ID: 998 8153 3315
Passcode: jPwvU7

Michael Karin, Professor
Dept. Pharmacology, University of California, San Diego
TBA
12pm, Zoom Webcast (IBP Seminar)
https://z.umn.edu/IBPSeminarSeries

Friday, October 2

Erin Carlson, Associate Professor
Dept. Chemistry, University of Minnesota
Targeting Bacterial Virulence through Two-Component System Signaling
10am, Zoom Webcast (Pharmacology Seminar)
Check here for zoom link: https://med.umn.edu/news-events/pharmacology-webinar-series-1000-am-0
Gunda Georg, Professor and Department Head
Dept. Medicinal Chemistry, University of Minnesota
Projects in Gunda Georg’s Group
10:30am, Zoom Webcast (Pharmacology Seminar)
Check here for zoom link: https://med.umn.edu/news-events/pharmacology-webinar-series-1000-am-0

David Stenehjem, Associate Professor and Associate Department Head
Dept. Pharmacy Practice and Pharmaceutical Sciences, University of Minnesota
Real-world Data of Immunotherapy in Non-small Cell Lung Cancer: Evidence for a Precision Medicine Approach?
2pm, Zoom Webcast (Precision Medicine Seminar)
z.umn.edu/pmseminar